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The Very Latest Styles in Womnen 's Coats
The olwigla a sample pajge taken fenoui- Fait andf Wln.ter" catalogue. fryou hauien'it recelued
ono, send us your naîne and addfress on a post cardi. lt centaine ail the latest styles In women'a
woear, handsomely lllustrated, an wvell aur overythlng requlred for the home. - - Write to-day.

Regular Stock Sizes are -4I .'S
made from 32 to 42 înches
bust measure. Special sizes may be had
for io per cent. additional, but are flot
returnable. Should the size or shade
wanted be temporarily out of stock, we
may require 6 to 8 days to fill order.

0-2457-A FINI hAuvE coT-Blanuk or navy'. made 48
luches long, witii ftl drapIng back, taqtefnlly trlm-
med wlth black silit bratd, velvet oollar. aiiouiderm
lined with self and sleeves wlth steen. , 5
Very speclal value ..... ....... ...... $26

0-2481--COVUT CGAT-Regalstlofl tan shade, 48 înches
long, ahonîders ltued with self and sievs It
mercerlzed sateen, collai, trîmmed wt et
pleated and stitched seams ovni, shoulders. finished
with self etrappingi and buttons. Â telO
splendid. cost .......... ........

0-2400-A MAUT TWEE COAT-Made 45lnches long, loose
back, D.B. front, and large psteh pockets, excellent
warmâ material, In dark, snbdued checksansd ov-r- -4 9<.5
checks. A very deirable garment for <E 4.-
littIe money ................ .....

44715-HIII.CU.8 KRY COAT Finobroad0loth fniah,
made 48 Incheg Ion, wth ful drsptg =ak cla, ~ aecîîas î
trimmed wfth mallded velveIfYeu arencade alitgodec

Ink.ltned throughout with satinette, su and ti eti ,wn rt
solnely trimmed with heav7 ai 1k brald, $185 for csoes

colo. black, usvy, red, green and brown -4 
7$?5
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